
to tell. Thiq providence is one of those
myèterious ones wvhich perpiex our fechits
faith. Mdan proposes liowvever and God
disposes, arîd we can but bowv in suhrnis-
sion to the afflieting dispensation lu the
belief titat ail things Il %vol k for good Il to
tbcm titut love the Lord. Ira His own
gond tintec, if it bc Ilie wviIl, anotiier labouirer
iili be raised lai to, grasp~ hIe :,tandardi

wiicelà bas falicui from te band of îii
young Missionary of tie Cross. His ag d
parents deserve our wvarrnest sympathies
and guost earnest prayer that (yod wvould,
in is mercy, ligliten to then titis sore
bereavenient.

In (fas ioss of the liaio fllf itlî the
crewv and passengers, ou Ille Nova Scotin
coast, is thiere flot a rebuke, loud-totied
and trunîpet-tongued, to that over-wvee.ing
national pride wbici we hacl begun to
cheribli Prospeiily is ]tardt to, ear, and
our country needed, it mnay be, the reverse
wliich ba% beffilleut il, *0 fead is to a more
general recognition of the great Ruler cf
eveots as working lin the affairs of men,
and Io a more simple faith and mort"
carnest Christianity than %vere generally
prevalent among us. Weil cvould it be
for us, as a pecipie, if wve ever remembered
that Ilthe eairtît is the Lord',;, and the ful-
ne-ss tliereof."

INDUCTION AT B3RANTFORtD.
The Presbytery of Hamilton met in St.

Andirew's Churcb, Brantfosrd, on INVedrics.
day, cte 2Ist March, fur the induction of
tic Rev. David Stott. The congregation
having exccuted and signed a bond for
£100 sterling, thle Presbyîery resolvedl to
prcceed ivith the induction. The Rev.
Johin Hlogg preaclîed frott 1 Corinîhians,
.Xiv. 8, 'lIf the trumpet give an uncertain
sound, 'iho1 shahi prcpare liimsclf t< the
battle 1" clîreafte îirolîosed 'lle que.-tions
in the foritula, antI oireredtue icInduction
pravcr. Tiheltec.. r. Gabson auîdressetl
tbe Mittister anth ie Rev. Wm. Masson the
congreg-tiion. 'rTe members of the church
gave their ininiscer the riglut hand cf fellow-
shpat te conclusion of the service

%rantford is a town of about 8000 inhatb.
ilants, and is çitiuaied in a beautiful colin-
cry .The mcmbcrs of our Cliurch, chough
Yct fetv, are very spirited. They have
purchaseti the aid English Church -and
fitteti it up in a suitaidec manner for
Prtcs-bYtrian wvorship. Thcv have besidcs
Iwo acres of land in the town of Brantford,
given by the Indians to our Chuiî in the
lime Of thbe celetrated Captain Brant, and
for this valuable property a d"et is
daily expected frot the Indian dcpart.
ment. Tite prospects of aur ch'arch arc
cxecedingly good, unel wilh the bleuirai of
God, wc may sonn expect Io have la large1
;anti flotarihing congregation.

THE PINCIPAL rLECI 0F QIJEEXIS
COUREGE.

Sit Pleascant t10 finit thn% the aplanint.-

TEuE PRESBYTERIAN.

ment ofâfî. Leitch recommende itseifîo the
Church nt home. Under God's blessing th--.
Church in Canada may look to, derive
mucli advantage from his carnest labours.
The" IlHome and Foreigrn Record of the
Chîîrch of Suotiand"l fur February thus
.speiu-s oflie election:

The appuointaient s-f tise Itev. Wi'lliam Leitch,
of Muiiisnîitl, as Principal cf Qaîtius Coltege,
C'anada, is, tas our readrrs witl agree wiîth us
in tiizking, a anost creditabte aps;uintinent to
att parties cancerneti. Our Cotonijal Coannait.
tee and thiccr Coc'sener coutd oant, we thiîk,
haae pointedl utît a iioru suitaste ind.% sdu4at tu
I., Deputatiuo fru.ra Canada, and, ttitutig*
lir. Leitcu cthanges lthe spiierc of bis labours tu
the regret of friends ai borne, tice notice cf bis
appiointaient wtiici wu givc below lîroves lîow
cordial ta rcs*Jsion ho £aay ssjsect front tiie
steailfast supporters cf thse Cisurcît in Canada.

Sucti are the alities cff Mr. Lcitch taI we
betis'vec h is capable, ttîrougha the blessinz of
the Spsirit on hait îeactîing, of ruakiiig tus ap-
pointmnent ,a notablte era in the tiistory cf tIse
Canadiazi ehurcli snd its rising fiinistri'.

Wce are sure thaI many witl ullite witti US in
desiriuîg lthe btessing of God for our worciîv
brocher both, now and whena ho entera on the
dutic's cf luis an051 responsible office.

IlThce Parorhial anud Jfissionary Mi1s-
ceUsin y" of Glasgow, in an article r*eview-
ing, by tue aid of the statement whiiclu
appeareti in ccir Jantary number, te
pos'ition of aur Canadian Chtirch, inci-
denîaiiy refera te the apîtoinîment of iMr.
Leilch in te foliowing cordial terms.

lThe Coltege of te Churcit in Canaclz,
Qsusen's Cotiege, Kingston, lias been referred
to abcoe. la tuas secured aniadmxirasle P'rinci-
pal in Mr. Leitcu cf Msoniaai-in wtin thse
cause cf cvacngetisatiosî in Canada in alt i-s de-
partLlets wlvi find a zealon., frienui, aud.
alttioiigis -ve are sorry to lose Mîr. Ltitclàucsv r-I
vice$ nItinu..eîc'nl as ('onvener o f lihe
Salitatti Seticol Cotnrmitîce o! ttuc <cnerat As-
sen1ît -we nmust congraculace our friends ini
Camuat, on wiîat tticv are gaining, ans intust
rejoici- titat cote en wctl qsialitl is to occiipy
so imnportant atn office-wuerc his own carnest
and toving Chiristian cîsaracter maay, wiîli God*s
bicssing, im;sre.es ilmicif on the future nati;c
zninicters <s! the Catnadian Church.

Vsc rejoice to finit that a missionary spisrit i
cultivated aI Qticen's Cottege, and tIsaI the
sîmudents are giving expression t0 it in tIse %%-.a,
mlest of ati satisfiuctory--by ttieir personat cx-
crtionmi. The Presbytriau fsiraishcs tus witî la
report o! tIse Qiecczîs Coltege 'Missionary Asso-
ciaLtion, froirn which we tadcc the fcttowing
intesting extracts froin thte presidcaî's ast.
dresq, carnc'stty coîninnting thrm in the atici
lion of our mtudents nt bsorne.

P..'. W Joshnson ÏM -A. f L'Orignal
was wvaited on in ibe the Manse hîy a chep-

ST. GABIRIEL STIZEET CHURCH, utation from te Dirc'or'; of Mecchan-
MONTRF.AL. tcs' Inetilute of chat towit. consis:sng ni-

In the Fchruary nunîher of thec Ecclesias- David Palice, Esq.. one of the V ice-Presi-
ticol and 34asstoyary Record, a montîtîy dctn lx.MNîgîen, teq. foc'crc-
periodicul in the interesîs of thîedenomtna- tary a ni Treasutrer, whn b flownlion commonly L-nownr as thcFrce Churcit, atidrffl anti reply xverc deivcrcd ini view
there is an article proficssing te give somne Of his departître to a larger and maorc prom-
îitcresting fuucis andi docuiments hroîtght in ient splierc: af milliseril csfun
hight Il in the course of invesiationic ars- 1 Mar . IV, SO
ni; out of the suîit now pendirtg for flic h er ZLA Jor.x ch 6*. 1A.,

possescsion of tite Mlan-s and Church prop. Latc Pastor or ttc Scotch Churcba,
efly of St. Gab~riel Street Congregition, L'Orignal.
Montrcah" The suit refe!rred to %vas institti- J rarn£ Axa Drin Sast,-
ted mme îivo veara ngo. the clergyman i We, the underr-igncl, Dircctors of the

al jresýeTt ofliciattng in tlle churril hîeCinL
tîje llaintifl. WC are perfeetly izattiied
titat Ille desigon of tisc fuinder:, cf tlîe
Citurcit and of tlle Rev. Jaimes Sscsvàe
the first riiisî;er ordained aver thme esîr
gation iliercin, by wiîose wvill £ 1( 00 %% cre
bequeatlied foir the erechion of a Alaiisc,vas
tîtat houl Ciîurch and. Manse sliould be
inalieutally connected %%iti lihe Ciuircli of
Seotland, and îve tltîuk titat tîte whlel lit.,-
tory of the stacter, incluîlrng tbe filets ansi
documets l ithe article u:ider rcviev,
afford aimple cotirmation of tisis pousition. Il
I> fur cte plaintiff to prove, ini the face of
the obvious tenor of titis wliolc liisîuîry, tduit
thie otinister of thiat Citurcli man bclîîîi to
any detîomiîîalion to %vigtî:l, tîte etge
tion nay attacli tiienîselves, pro% àled sitlv
*'theae of the Uburcit of Scoîlaîtd aS
hy lawv esalslc n Scoîland "h[e obeerv-
et]. The writer of ile article referredl to.
havi utg the question wholly to fi 1 tàseif, <if
course makes otît a caitail case, antd finds
himsclfin a position Io explain -1 %viîlout
the posý,ibihaty of a doîîbt te menning of
Ille ternis fiotinti in the origina.l deed of
purchase." But, wiei lie iwrote tîtat ii!c,
he %vas ot it Court.

Wc ha.'ve no difficulty in disýcovcriiig flice
object of the Ivriter in the Il R'eco)rd." Ilc
%visies, it is clear, tj excite soute public
synîîathy la lais belialf. Ilc secous 10 bc
ofouinion also ditt, witatcver tue Jîdge or
Judges inay décide afier faim, tbe public
ocughî 10 kroiv jîtst nov from lIimselilie
only fair jîtdgmett te ca2e adînaits of. To
our inis the wisdo'nt and tabte di.splayed
in titis proceulure are vcry qucaulucnabie.

H1laving appealed to C.e>ar," xve are in-
clined Io sav, I first histeu %ith respecîfuil
deference to, the judgirenc of C.-ý-ar and
titen, if sîeed lie, reviciv bais decision on tue
truc incrits of the case."

Thei case is an important one. WC
have tic doubt it wvill reccive <Illte -attention
fironi the parties çonducting it. Fuor us 10
Calter tjton the discussion of it lucre in its
presenit stage, woull ho un renson able,
uicli nuore so ta trcat our rcaders toi only

one of its many chapters.

TESTIMIONIAL 0F RESP'ECT.
Ou tue morning ofîuce Gth instanit tise


